
Sabre Springs Planning Group 
Minutes for May 20th 2009 

1. Call to order 6:30pm 
2. group decides to form a sub committee to discuss low water median project .with 

a goal to reduce water usage by at least 17%. Some ideas are to use synthetic turf 
and stamped concrete. Possible other ideas are to use bubblers for each tree like in 
Carmel Mountain. 

3. no quoram inorder to approve minutes 
4. no changes to agenda 
5. no chairs report 
6. Joan reported about the marine base 
7. Jeff Carter is taking over for officer Lennon who is retiring in July. In the CMR 

and RB area people are knocking on the front door and if nobody answers they go 
to the back door and break in. 

8. Reports from elected officials 
a. Fletcher – N/A 
b. Slater – N/A 
c. Sanders – N/A 
d. Infrastructure bond was approved and 35 million dollars was removed 

from the city budget and we can borrow against it. Carl DeMaio’s office 
discussed the financial problems and there was a unanimous vote for labor 
contracts. 

9. Community planner’s report – N/A 
10. Information items 

a. Website – Craig reports increased traffic to community website 
11. Action Items 

a. Ideas that were discussed for parking issue for Shy Bird and Granite Creek 
area were to have permit parking or to have Kelly look into whether 
AshfordU is really a university because of students not employees parking 
on residential streets. 

b. Permit sub committee was formed to include Dana Hans, Jean Larsen, 
Karen Kinney and Joe Villanueva 

c. Parking issues on Evening Creek drive north (Angled parking). 
1. The city needs a petition to be completed by the businesses 

on Evening Creek in order to pursue issue and if passed the 
ordinance would cost $1,600,000 to start up 

2. USPS trucks are also parking in the said mentioned area 
and Duncan Hunter’s office was contacted. 

12. Next meeting July 15, 2009 
13. Adjournment 


